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With Gratitude
The family of Anthony Eugene Alexander would like to thank each of you 
for the  gestures of sympathy extended to us at this time of bereavement. 

May God continue to bless each of you.

100 PEAKE ROAD 
ROEBUCK, SC |  29376 |  864.913.1000

“A sheltered place for help in your time of sorrow”

condolences may be expressed online at 
www.leesidefuneralhome.com

Tuesday, april 12, 2022
Two o’clock in The afTernoon

BounTiful Blessings church
110 peake road

roeBuck, souTh carolina

aposTle Thomas J. lee, pasTor 

Forever In My Heart
The moment that you left me,

my heart was split in two;
one side was filled with memories;

the other side died with you.
I often lay awake at night when the world is fast asleep;

and take a walk down memory lane with tears upon my cheek.
Remembering you is easy,

I do it every day;
but missing you is a heartache that never goes away.

I hold you tightly within my heart
and there you will remain;

you see life has gone on without you,
but will never be the same.

Author Unknown
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Life ProfileOrder of Service
Reverend Robert Collins, Presiding

Minister David Carmichael, Musician

processional ................................ Clergy, Bearers, Family & Friends

scripTure readings ............................... Reverend Natasha Gresham
     Old Testament
     New Testament

prayer .................................................................Elder Carlvin Jones

selecTion

remarks (Open – 2 min., please)

poem .............................................................................Crystal Wynn
“Our Loving Father” 

selecTion

words of comforT ........................................Reverend Jimmy Peake

recessional
“I’ll Take You There” 

Service Of Commendation
Committal, Prayer, Benediction, and Interment

Travelers resT missionary BapTisT church cemeTery
reverend leon wrighT, pasTor

375 old river road
sparTanBurg, sc  29301

 Anthony Eugene Alexander was born, on October 22, 1963, to 
Nettie Lee Alexander and the late Boyd Albert Alexander, Sr. He was 
a native of Spartanburg, South Carolina.
 Anthony formerly worked at Spartanburg Regional Medical 
Center.  His favorite past times were watching his favorite football 
team, the Dallas Cowboys, dancing, and fishing.  His favorite songs 
were, I’ll Take You There and Love and Happiness.  Anthony’s favorite 
color was red. 
 He leaves to cherish his fun and loving memories to children, 
Anthony Petty, Mahogany Alexander, Lakita Palmer, and Crystal 
(Xavier) Wynn all of Spartanburg, SC; mother, Nettie Lee Hill 
Alexander of Wellford, SC; siblings, Alberta (Gary) Goodman, 
Boyd Albert Alexander, Jr., and Mary Elaine (Roosevelt) Pearson all 
of Spartanburg, SC; eleven grandchildren, a host of aunts, uncles, 
nieces, nephews, other relatives, and friends.
 He was preceded in death by his wife, Mary Ann Alexander; 
father, Boyd Albert Alexander, Sr.; and brother, Allen Alexander.
 On Tuesday, April 5, 2022, Anthony entered into eternal rest 
when our savior called for him to come to the place where nobody is 
crying and nobody is worried. 


